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40L WATERBOY

80L WATERBOY

 $549

$649

 

Tank: 40 litre capacity, high density polyethylene, blow moulded

Pump: Very quiet diaphragm pump with 100psi pressure cut-off switch

Flow rate (working): 5.5 litres per minute with sprayhead attached,  
6.5 litres per minute open hose

Battery: 12V 8.0AH/20HR sealed lead acid rechargeable

Charging Time: 5 hours normally, charger indicates by turning off 
red light once charged

Hours of use before re-charging: Approx 3-4 tank fulls.

Battery level indicator: Included

Spray Head: High quality, brass barrel, ergonomic, variable spray, 28-100psi exit pressure

Hose: 6m length, 6mm internal diameter, high pressure

Hose Connectors: Tank end - metal alloy, quick release, spillproof connector

Spray Head end - Plastic Hozelock type

DIMENSIONS
Width: 36cm at tank, 41cm including the wheels

Depth: 37cm including the wheels

Height: 94cm including handle, 43.5cm to centre of groove for tying unit to something 

40
LITRE

Tank: 80 litre capacity, high density polyethylene, blow moulded

Pump: Very quiet diaphragm pump with 100psi pressure cut-off switch

Flow rate (working): 5.5 litres per minute with sprayhead attached,  
6.5 litres per minute open hose

Battery: 12V 8.0AH/20HR sealed lead acid rechargeable

Charging Time: 5 hours normally, charger indicates by turning off red  
light once charged

Hours of use before re-charging: Approx 2 tank fulls

Battery level indicator: Included

Spray Head: High quality, brass barrel, ergonomic, variable spray, 28-100psi exit pressure

Hose: 6m length, 6mm internal diameter, high pressure

Hose Connectors: Tank end - metal alloy, quick release, spillproof connector

Spray Head end - plastic Hozelock type

Mounting Brackets: 2 different brackets and ratchet tie-down included

DIMENSIONS
Width: 66cm, Depth: 26cm

Height: Approx 100cm, 49cm to centre of groove for mounting brackets or strap

80
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30L WATERBOY

PORTAHOT

Tank: 30 litre capacity, high density polyethylene, blow moulded

Pump: Very quiet diaphragm 70psi pump with pressure cut-off switch

Flow rate (working):  2 litres per minute with spray head attached, 3 litres  
per minute open hose

Battery:  12V 8.0AH/20HR sealed lead acid rechargeable

Charging Time: 5 hours normally, charger indicates by turning off red light  
once charged

Hours of use before re-charging: Many hours of intermittent use.  

Battery level indicator: Included

Hose: 6m length, 6mm internal diameter, high pressure

Selection of nozzles and wand included: 1 extendable wand from 49cm to 85cm, 1 triple nozzle 
1 double nozzle, 1 single brass nozzle

DIMENSIONS
Width: 43cm including the wheels Depth: 38cm including the wheels Height: 90cm including handle 

Adjustable water flow and heat control: On front of unit

Inlet water pressure: Maximum 145psi. Ideal operating pressure: 20-80psi.  
Works well with either WATERBOY    units or any hose supplying the cold  
water to the PORTAHOT.

Flow rate and heating capacity: 4 litres per minute gives a 25 degree  
temperature rise, i.e. the outlet water will be 25 degrees hotter than the  
inlet cold water. Note when we use the 30 litre WATERBOY unit to provide the  
cold water, and delivering approx 3 litres per minute, water temperature is perfect  
for showering.

Batteries: 2 x D cell (not supplied). These will last approx 100-150 starts

Gas Consumption: A 9kg gas bottle will run the unit for approx 13 hours

Mounting: Must be vertical, Must be outdoors, 2 x keyhole brackets at rear

Hoses and hose fittings included: 1.5m gas hose and regulator to connect to user-supplied gas bottle 
2.0m shower hose and shower rose with on/off switch. Quick disconnect adaptor for cold water inlet hose 
Please note that an extra 6m hose (6mm internal diameter) kit and spraygun can be purchased 

Automatic cut-out: After approx 20 minutes 

Gas Appliance Supplier Declaration number 1763620169

DIMENSIONS
Width: 29.5 cm main body, 32 cm including handle

Depth: 12.5cm main body, 15 cm including water and gas flow knobs

Height: 54 cm including handle and pipe connections, 50 cm excluding handle. Minimum clearance  
of 50cm required above unit when operating.

HOT
water
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$349

$329


